
What sort of products are categorised and applicable in this act?
Medicinal product Medicines Act s3(1)

…means any substance or article…which is manufactured, sold, supplied, imported or exported for use…for a medicinal purpose
Medicinal purpose s3(2)

: treating or preventing disease
: diagnosing disease or ascertaining a physiological condition
: contraception
: inducing anaesthesia
: others > otherwise preventing or interfering with the normal operation of a physiological function

> a catch-all phrase to widen the scope
Exclusions:
"(not being an instrument, apparatus or appliance)" s3(1)

Does not include medical devices and equipment!
"administered to them...in the course of the business of the manufacturer..." s3(3)

Does not include new substances in early R&D
"substances used in dental surgery for filling dental cavities" s3(4)

Does not unclude dental fillings and material
"bandages and other surgical dressings" s3(4)

Does not include plain dressings not containing medication (for palliative function)
: sterilizing the dressings with 'medication' is not counted

"may be specified by order made by the Minister" s3(4)
Minister can decide what is not a medical product (not what is)

Medicines (Traditional Medicines, Homoeopathic Medicines and other Substances) (Exemption) Order s2
Chinese Proprietary Medicine CPM

: any medicinal product used in the system of therapeutics according to the traditional Chinese method , AND
a finished product
contains one or more active substances derived from any plant, animal or mineral, or any combination,  AND
itself / APIs are described in <<中药大辞典>> or <<本草纲目>>

Exclusion : injections
: chemically-defined isolated substance from plant, animal and mineral

Homoeopathic medicine
: use of minute amountssubstances which,
: in their undiluted forms, are capable of producing in a healthy human being symptoms

Quasi-medicinal product
: anti-dandruff preparation : medicated beverage
: medicated cosmetic product for the treatment of pimples or acne, except if containing etretinate or 13-cis-retinoic acid
: medicated soap : vitamin or nutritional preparation from any plant, animal or mineral, or any combination
: sweet for relieving coughs or throat irritations
: medicated plaster : medicated toothpaste
: sunscreen or suntan preparation

Traditional Medicine
: any medicinal product consisting of one or more substances derived from any plant, animal or mineral, or any combination thereof
Exclusion Injections, vaccines, blood products, specified in Poisons List, CPMs

Generally apply for products that are"medicinal products" unless the products are exempted (in subsidiary legislation: Medicines (Traditional Medicnes, Homeopathic Medicines and Other Substances) (Exemption) Order)


